
A. 參賽表格及遞交詳情 Entry Form and Details for Submission 

1. 請提供下載石礦公園及岩壁概念設計比賽參賽表格的網頁連結。 

Please provide us the link to download the entry form for the Design Ideas Competition for Quarry 

Park and Rock Face. 

 

 

回應  Response:  

你可於以下比賽網頁下載有關參賽表格： 

The Entry Form can be downloaded from the Competition Webpage at: 

 

http://www.pland.gov.hk/pland_en/p_study/prog_s/AndersonRoadQuarry/en/design.html 

 

2. 請問是否可以同時以個人及小組身份提交兩份設計建議？ 

I would like to know the possibility of submitting two design proposals for the Competition in 

different roles (Group and Individual). 

 

回應  Response: 

每位參賽者可遞交的參賽作品數量不限，但每份參賽作品必須與已填妥的參賽表格一併遞交。 

There is no limitation on the number of entries that a Participant may submit, but each entry must be 

submitted together with a completed entry form. 

 

3. 作品可否以一整張 A0（840 毫米 x 1188 毫米）遞交？（A0 等於四張 A2） 

Can we submit our entry in one A0 size foam board (840mm x 1188mm) (A0 equivalents to four A2 

size)? 

 

回應  Response: 

參賽作品的設計概念須裱貼在不多於四張的 A2 尺寸 (420 毫米 ×  594 毫米及不超過 13 毫米厚) 

發泡膠板／卡板的正面。任何不符合這些規定的參賽作品將不被接受。 

Participants are required to present their design ideas and concepts on a maximum of four A2 size 

(420mm x 594mm and maximum 13mm thick) foam/card board panels.  Any submission failing to meet 

these requirements would not be accepted. 

 

4. 我是否需再在遞交參賽作品之前報名？我可否透過電郵提交參賽表格？ 

Do I need to register before I submit? Can I just email you my entry form? 

 

回應  Response: 

參賽者須在遞交參賽作品時一併遞交已填妥的參賽表格。就遞交參賽作品的程序，我們建議你參
考比賽文件。 

The Participants are required to submit the completed entry forms together with their entries.  You are 

advised to make reference to the Competition Brief for detailed procedures on the entry submission. 

 

5. 可否親身到主辦機構或統籌機構遞交作品? 

Can I submit the entry to Organizer/Facilitator in person? 

 

回應  Response: 

歡迎參賽者親身到主辦機構或統籌機構遞交參賽作品。 

Participants are welcome to submit their entries to the Organizer or Facilitator in person.  

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.pland.gov.hk/pland_en/p_study/prog_s/AndersonRoadQuarry/en/design.html


B. 建議發展大綱草圖的電腦輔助設計檔案 CAD files of the draft RODP  

1. 我們的電腦未能附合要求，無法開啟貴署的電腦輔助設計圖像。請問是否可以用較舊的版本

（2008 或以前）儲存，再電郵給我？ 

The CAD version of our computer does not meet the requirement so it could not open your CAD file. 

Could you please help us save a lower version (maybe 2008 or even lower) and send back to this E-

mail? 

 

回應  Response: 

你可在以下比賽網頁下載 2007 版本的電腦輔助設計圖像： 

The CAD file saved as 2007 version is now available for download at the following Competition 

Webpage: 

http://www.pland.gov.hk/pland_en/p_study/prog_s/AndersonRoadQuarry/en/design.html 

 

2. 比賽網頁內有一個電腦輔助設計版本的建議發展大綱草圖，我無法開啟檔案裡面的一些外部連

結（為 jpeg 檔案）。請問是否可以把這些圖像電郵給我？ 

In the Competition Webpage, there is a CAD file of draft Recommended Outline Development Plan.  I 

found that there are some external references (jpeg files) but I cannot open them.  Would you mind 

sending those files to me? 

 

回應  Response: 

我們已重新連結電腦輔助設計檔案內的底圖, 你可於以下比賽網頁下載： 

The base plan has been re-linked to the CAD file, which is now available for download at the 

following Competition Webpage: 

 

http://www.pland.gov.hk/pland_en/p_study/prog_s/AndersonRoadQuarry/en/design.html 

 

 

C. 周邊地區的考慮 Considerations of the areas surrounding the site  

1. 我們是否只需要就比賽文件附件 2 及 3 所列範圍(即只包括擬議石礦公園及現有岩壁)提出設計

建議？我們是否需要同時處理就公園與位處較低位置的公共屋邨如秀茂坪邨，甚至是整個觀塘

區的連繫問題？我們可否提出興建單車徑連接至這兩個地區？Concerning the design ideas, do we 

just need to propose any suggestion on the areas covered in Annexes 2 and 3, which only cover the 

proposed Quarry Park and existing rock face? I wonder whether we also need to deal with the 

connectivity between the Park and the lower lying public estates such as Sau Mau Ping Estate and 

even the rest of Kwun Tong? Could we propose to build any biking trail to connect both areas? 

 

 

2. 我們亦留意到是次研究中有幾項連接安達臣道石礦場及觀塘的行人連繫建議。我們是否亦需要

就這些行人設施提出詳細設計？ 

As we also notice there will be several ideas on enhancing the pedestrian connections from the Kwun 

Tong to the Anderson Road Quarry (ARQ) area, I wonder do we need to come up with the detailed 

design of these pedestrian facilities as well? 

 

回應  Response: 

是次概念設計比賽的目的是邀請公眾就擬議石礦公園及現有岩壁提出具創意的設計概念，參賽
者無須就周邊地區提出設計建議。然而，「與周邊現有和規劃發展的和諧性」及「功能及實用
性」是其中兩項評審準則，我們鼓勵參賽者提出可與周邊協調的綜合設計，並特別考慮擬議石
礦公園的可達性及與周邊的連繫。 

The objective of the Design Ideas Competition is to invite innovative ideas and concepts on the 

proposed Quarry Park and the existing rock face. Participants are not required to provide any design 

inputs to the surrounding areas. Notwithstanding, harmony with the existing and planned development 

in the surrounding area” and “functionality and practicability” would be two of the assessment 

http://www.pland.gov.hk/pland_en/p_study/prog_s/AndersonRoadQuarry/links/Draft%20RODP.dwg
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principles. Participants are encouraged to create an integrated design that would be compatible with 

the surroundings, with due consideration to the accessibility of the proposed Quarry Park and its 

connectivity with the surroundings. 

 

3.   我們是否只需要為設計範圍提出建議？是否無需理會運動場館及酒窖？ 

Do we need to just focus on the site boundary zone? No need to think of the sport complex and the 

storage of red wine? 

 

回應  Response: 

是次概念設計比賽的目的是邀請公眾就擬議石礦公園及現有岩壁提出具創意的設計概念，參賽
者無須就周邊地區提出設計建議。然而，「與周邊現有和規劃發展的和諧性」是其中一項評審
準則，我們鼓勵參賽者提出可與周邊協調的綜合設計。 

The objective of the Competition is to invite innovative ideas and concepts on the proposed Quarry 

Park and the existing rock face. Participants are not required to provide any design inputs to the 

surrounding areas. Notwithstanding, “harmony with the existing and planned development in the 

surrounding area” would be one of the assessment principles. Participants are encouraged to create 

an integrated design that would be compatible with the surroundings. 

 

 

D. 設計詳情及建議類型 Level of details and the types of proposals 

1. 我留意到社區參與摘要建議於石礦公園提供一些設施，如石礦博物館及攀石設施，請問我們是

否需要嚴格跟隨這些建議？如果我們需要為這些建築（如運動設施）提出建議，我們是否需要

包括其室內設計？你能否提供這些設施的詳細資料，例如地積比率？ 

As I realized there are some uses proposed for the Quarry Park such as the Quarry Museum and 

Rock Climbing Facilities, do we need to strictly follow the uses proposed in the Community 

Engagement Digest? If we need to suggest any ideas for the architectures (such as the sports facilities), 

do we need to include the interior design of these architectures? Also would you be able to provide us 

the detailed information such as plot ratio for these facilities? 

 

回應  Response: 

根據比賽文件的第 4 部分，擬議石礦公園應提供一個石礦博物館及不同類型的休閒、體育及康
樂設施。社區參與摘要提及的休閒、體育及康樂設施，例如露天劇場、攀石中心及運動設施只
屬提議，參賽者可自行建議其他認為適合的設施，並自行設計有關設施的發展密度。參賽者亦
可自行決定是否遞交有關設施的室內設計概念，然而，比賽文件的第 11 部分已清楚指出，參
賽者無須遞交任何技術或結構設計或有關的設計計算。 

As specified in Section 4 of the Competition Brief, a Quarry Museum and an array of leisure, sports 

and recreational facilities should be provided in the proposed Quarry Park. The leisure, sports and 

recreational facilities suggested in the Community Engagement Digest, such as amphitheatres, rock 

climbing centre and sports facilities are suggestions only. Participants are free to propose other 

facilities they think fit. The development intensity of any proposed facilities would be up to the 

Participants when formulating their design concept. It is also up to the Participants to decide whether 

to include interior design of the proposed facilities in their submissions but it is clearly specified in 

Section 11 of the Competition Brief that no technical or structural design submission or design 

calculation would be required.  

 

2. 我們留意到比賽文件中提及石礦博物館，而博物館位於設計範圍內。請問我們在設計石礦博物

館時，應提供多少詳情？我們是否需要為石礦博物館提出室內設計概念？ 

As the Competition brief mentioned the Rock Museum, and the museum is included inside our 

boundary line. So I am interested how deep we should go into for the design of that museum? Do we 

need to do the interior design of the museum as well? 

 

回應  Response: 



參賽者可自行決定擬議石礦博物館的設計詳情。參賽者亦可自行決定是否就擬議設施提交室內
設計概念，然而，比賽文件的第 11 部分已指出，參賽者無須遞交任何技術或結構設計或有關
的設計計算。 

The level of details of the proposed Quarry Museum would be up to the Participants. It is also up to 

the Participants to decide whether to include interior design of the proposed facilities in their 

submissions but it is clearly specified in Section 11 of the Competition Brief that no technical or 

structural design submission or design calculation would be required. 

 

3. 根據建議發展大綱草圖，部分岩壁會被劃作「商業地帶」，並可能會提供餐飲設施。我們可否

建議北面的岩壁作相同的用途，例如在石礦博物館旁邊設立咖啡室？這會否涉及就建議發展大

綱草圖改劃土地用途／規劃許可？ 

According to the draft Recommended Outline Development Plan (RODP), part of the rock face will be 

zoned as “C” zone in which there might be dining and food and beverage (F&B) uses. However, I am 

thinking is it possible for us to propose the same use on the rock face of northern shore as well, e.g. a 

cafe next to the Quarry Museum? Does it involve any rezoning amendment/planning permission 

requirement in the RODP? 

 

回應  Response: 

除在比賽文件中第 4 部分指定的功能要求及考慮外，參賽者可自行決定擬議石礦公園的設計詳
情。擬議石礦公園被劃為「區域休憩用地」，當中可提供的附屬餐飲設施應是經常准許的用
途。 

Except the functional requirements and considerations specified in Section 4 of the Competition Brief, 

the design of the proposed Quarry Park would be up to the Participants. The proposed Quarry Park 

which is zoned “Regional Open Space” may include some ancillary F&B facilities as of right. 

 

4. 我們是否可以為設計範圍提供地下連繫？ 

Can any underground linkages be designed for the site? 

 

回應  Response: 

參賽者可自行決定有關用地(即擬議石礦公園及現有岩壁)的設計詳情。我們鼓勵參賽者留意第
一階段社區參與摘要內所列舉的研究地點發展限制及機遇。另外，參賽者應參考比賽文件第 16

部分的評審準則。 

The design of the site (i.e. proposed Quarry park and existing rock face) would be up to the 

Participants when formulating their design concept. Participants are encouraged to note the 

development constraints and opportunities of the Study Site as described in the Stage 1 Community 

Engagement Digest when formulating their ideas. Also, they should make reference to the assessment 

principles specified in Section 16 of the Competition Brief. 

 

5. 我們留意到比賽文件中提及設計範圍內有一個配水庫。請問我們是否需要就其外觀進行設計，

抑或這配水庫只有標準外觀？另外，我們是否可以利用這個配水庫的水建造景觀水池？ 

In the Competition Brief, it mentioned there is a reservoir inside our site. Do we need to design its 

appearance as well or it has typical outer look? Besides, I would like to know if there are any 

possibilities of using the water from reservoir to make a landscape pool? 

 

回應  Response: 

所提及的水塘應指位於主水平基準上 250 米的配水庫。配水庫的詳情仍需作進一步研究，並與
水務署商討。關於水體景觀方面，參賽者可自行決定擬議石礦公園的設計，但應參考比賽文件
第 16 部分的評審準則。 

Presumably, the service reservoir your refer to is the one at 250mPD. Details of that reservoir would 

still need to be further investigated and discussed with the Water Supplies Department. Regarding the 

use of water features, the design of the proposed Quarry Park would be up to the Participants but they 

should make reference to the assessment principles specified in Section 16 of the Competition Brief. 



 

6. 我們留意到在安達臣道石礦場的核心部分有一個地下配水庫。請問我們是否可以把這個水庫的

水引到石礦公園，並在公園提供水體景觀？ 

It is also noted that there will be an underground reservoir in the core part of the Anderson Road 

Quarry (ARQ), I want to know if it is possible to direct some of the water there to the park so that we 

might be able to provide some water features to the Quarry Park? 

 

回應  Response: 

參賽者可自行決定擬議石礦公園的設計詳情，但應參考比賽文件第 4 部分的功能要求及考慮。
我們澄清，安達臣道石礦場用地的核心部分並沒有建議地下配水庫。 

The design of the proposed Quarry Park would be up to the Participants, but they should make 

reference to the functional requirements and considerations specified in Section 4 of the Competition 

Brief.  For clarification, there shall be no “underground reservoir” proposed in the core part of the 

ARQ site. 

 

 


